
MINING AND OIL
AUDITOR FINDS FRAUD

IN CLEVELAND AFFAIRS
Oil Company Wrecked by Pro-

moters Refuses to Report to
Victims and Is Exposed

Tho affairs of the Clevelan* Oil company,
tinder oxnmiunllon by expert accountants,

prove to be in a deplorablo condition, with
scarcely anything" favorable for the stock-
holders and with the stamp of fraud and
dishonesty In evidence throughout. A re-
port of the stock exchange committee read
yesterday at the close of the call showed
that the Cleveland's accounts were Inac-
curate, Its prospectus untrue, that It had
paid In dividends morn than Its earnings,
nnd that among other discrepancies Its ill-

rectors had made over to themselves la»Ke
block! of stock at a very low price.

Thu committees report was madn pos-
sible enly after the exchange had been Ifut
to a groat deal of trouble

The Clevoland directors were, tin* com-
mittee states, to report ns far back as Octo-
her 1 on the affairs of the company. But
they failed to do so. Then several other
dates were set and Ignored by tho Cleve-
land people Mnally one day last week was
net for the report, but the Cleveland peo-
plo did not show up.

The meeting yesterday was open to the
publlo and whs called by Edwnrd Grak, a
Cleveland stockholder, who uald the stock-
holders had been \u25a0 kept In thu dart and
unshod ' light, i Don Dickinson of tho ex-
change was appointed chairman, and Charles
P. Button secretary. The report of the In-
vestigation commltteo was read by Broker
Sullivan, i

Mr. Sullivan said the committee appointed
the Mushot Auditing company to examine
nnd report on the books of tha Cleveland.
He read from this report excerpts showing
where the Cleveland was In bad financial
and moral condition. Tho prospectus was
first picked to pieces and found, said the
auditing company. "Inaccurate." Here the
production was set at 300 barrels dally In
November. Mr. Mushot showed by the
hooks where the ten months preceding July,
1910, (rave a total production of only 8000
barrels after 'royalty was deducted.

The next head In the report covered as-
signments to the Cleveland Oil company by

Its directors" of leases nnd so forth. W.

A. Franco was frequently mentioned in

these assignments anil Involved large blocks
of stock. In payment therefor, at 15 cents
n sham ,

ORT>F.KFD TO VACATE
The report then showed where the leases

were forfeited and tho Cleveland was or-
dered to vacate Its Kirn river property for
failure to llvd op to Its contracts of de-
velopment and payment of royalty.

At a meeting of directors of the Cleve-
land, the report stated, business of the
company was turned over to two lone mem-

ben of tha board, namely. T. M. Mont-
gomery ami W. J. Baehelder. Franco and
his associates withdrew on plea that pile-
loan demanded their presence elsewhere.

The minutes of following meetings re-
vealed the fact that there was frequent

transfers of stock, \u25a0bowing also where treas-
ury stock had been donated contrary to law.

At one of these strange meetings, attended
by the two lone directors, It was moved
by Montgomery and seconded by B«che dor
that Montgomery take charge of th«i plant

in the field at JSOO a month and '<<•'"'
I'.von shares of stock for the privilege ",

Ben-Ing his own company.
\u0084*_«- ,vn.

The question of Cleveland dividend., WU

next discussed In the report •*£• the

dividend! paid from earnings or from cap-

ital?" Is th« head of this chapter.

The report showed that two dividends
wen amounting to $9641. Receipts

were $13,000. expenses $4999, and pros., re-
ceipts »sboo. That the gross receipts were

sufficient for dividends was emphasized

%7IU with no money to pay

the Mushet report.

SIXMILE STAMPS AND
CYANIDE PLANT LEASED

VIRGINIA CITY. Dec. l».-Ne Botlatlon»

have been closed and a lea«. signed *****the Charles nutters company. ll.m!t, \u25a0 >|| 8

sr«£#"K SSS'fiffi:
SSSs-rtA"l^
UPper level workings of the Chollar and IV-

toThemiesesSces have made preparations tofur-
nlfh a large tonnage of ore from the Chollar
and VosH for the mill, and fording to the

ore already blocked out expect to "laintaln
°hTpm«nts of about 150 tons a day. A num-

ber "ffew ore deposits have recently been

uncovered In «M Chollar and Totosl and inmmmm
future It is expected that shipments from the

two mines will run about even as to tonnage,

i mat deal of prospecting work has been
,?„"'?. the two properties and between^ fort,

and fifty miners lire now engaged In mining

tho ore. working three shifts.

ACTIVITY AT WONDER
WOKDBR. Nov., Pec. !».—Considerable de-

velopment work has been'and 111 beta* done on
the Wonder Quartzlto group of claim* The
company after proepeotlng tho ledge to a

, ', "n bio depth. decided to fink a work-
Ins shaft and set ready to make the mine a

The panic caused ft temporary suspension of

operations on a targe scale, but the owners

have adhered strictly to their plan of dcx- -
nnment and each year, when they did their
annuall work, they l.avo expended not merely

the munoy necessary to hold the around, but
Bomo ihoio for Rood measure.

This has resulted In a well timbered shaft

to a. depth of 100 feet, a crosscut to the vein,

and considerabla drifting on the vein, which

is looklnß fine, (he quarts carrying Rood
values, and Mr. Kolr, one of the owners,

•who Is Riving his personal attention to the
work, Is well satisfied with the outlook. v

GOLDFIELD PRODUCTION
r.OI-t)FIKLI>. Nev., Doc. -The (tross out-

nut of the Goldneld Consolidated Mlnea com-

ranv for November was 29,956 dry tons, valued
at SS«7 450 a* shown by the report of General
Manager J. R. Flnlny. -which has Just been

submitted to tho directors of the company.

Tho total values realized were MM.*"and the

net profit for the month was $387,C14. From

the Clarnraont shaft there was shipped 215

tons of hlffh grade ore that averaged over
$700 to the ton. _

METAL MARKETS
NEW YORK, D«c. 19.—Standard copper

easy; spot and December, |1f.50013.j0l
January, *12.25«*13.35: February, »*"0«
1240- March, $12.35©13.45. London steady;

•pot. 431 23 6d: futures. £57 18s fld. Ar-

rival reported at New York today, 75 tons.

Custom house returns show MBorte of 17.-
--417 tons bo far this month. Locally dealers
reoort an unchaneed market. I.ako copper,
$lS»13 26; electrolytic. |12.75®13; casting,

*10l
ste

2
ady; spot *38.58@35.85: December

e nd January. $38.58W»8.R0: Mrainr, lltN
"inS6O London dull; spot. £174 178 6d,

f"L"ad <,vi7etM.46^4.55. N.W York: UMIH
ospeltero

spelter weak. .18.T005.80.
»pot,

York;* qpVlter weak. .sS.Tft«i6.Bo, New York:

$5m4®5.C2%, East St. Louis. London

"P£Z<Cleveland warrants, 60s Hid In

I^ndoTi. Locally iron was more or lea.

nominal. _ . '

PRICES OF METALS
IN NEW YORK MARKET

/s svw YORK, Her. lffl.—Standard S>.. linry, *ia.23©18.«5. New Vo*. I<i, lead uulet, $1.45@1..W, NMT «rl(. (

SMELTER TO BURN OIL
AS PERMANENT FUEL

New Process Will Be Introduced
in Nevada—Big Sav-

ing Assured

ELY, Nov.. Dec. 19..—-Oil will ho substituted
for coal In all tho big works of tho BtaptM
Smelting company at KoQUL Arrangements
tor tlio introduction of Uli new process by
which nn Unraanaa saving can bo effected
was consummated With thu Standard Oil cum-
pany by (leneral Manager <'. It. l,akenan on
the occasion of his recant visit to Ban lrran-
olaoo.

Thi reverlwratory will ho tho first depart-
ment to make the change. A crew of work-
men Is now engaged In iiu i.-tllliiK the oil burn-
ing machinery, and It Ih expected that the
Iransformatioti will he completed by tho first
of tho year. The new system will be installed
gradually in other portions of the plant.

Where an equal amount of coal and oil are
used, 50 per cent more heat will be furninhed
by the oil. The McOill plant will connumo
about 1500 barrals of oil a day, and the enor-
mous profit Ihat will accrue to the Steptoe
company through the burning of oil can be
readily seen. It la far more economical than
coal and a higher temperature can do ob-
tained. Heat can also WC applied to any par-
ticular part by tho use of a steam Jet. At
the present time oil is helnK used exclusively
In the reduction works at Cananea, Mexico,
and the Ray Consolidated and Chlno will
erect their plants with a view to using oil.

J. A. Fitzgerald, manager of the fuel oil
department of the Standard OH company, will
visit (he smelting plant shortly and will sp^ml
considerable time in the Ely district whllo
the new machinery is being placed In position.

MINING QUOTATIONS
i n=^=z=

NEVADA STOCKS >
Exclusive dispatch to The Herald by L. A.

Crlsler 4 Co., members of Los Angeles stock
exchange, 200-201 I. W. Hellman building, Los
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 19—A few orders
for Consolidated from the east advanced that
Issue 5 points, although the trading was Unlit.
Fraction was down one peg on the bid, while
Florence and Jumbo Extension were un-
changed*

There was very little selling pressure In the
Tonopah list, and these stocks continued firm.
For Belmont J4.36 was bid and for Tonopah
Extension $1. Montana was offered at 90 cents
and West End at 53.

Following were the closing quotations:
OOLDFIELD DISTRICT

Bid. Ask. I:i•I. Ask.
Aflams 1 Kcwanas .... 0 7
Atlanta 12 „ 13 nreat Bend.. 1 2
Booth 7 8 Orandma .... 2 3
B B Kxten.. .. I lumbo Betas 25 20
Blue Bull ..4 6 Kendall 2
Blue Bell ..2 Z Lone Star ... i 4

Col Mtn 3 Lou Dillon .. .. 2
Comb Fra<'.. 16 IS Oro 5 •
Crackerjack.. .. 2 Red Top Ex 0 «
Florence ....IST'.j 140 Sandstorm .. .. 4
Flor Ex 2 St Ives 15
Fr Moh .... 1 .. Sliver Pick.. 6 7
gidSeld C0n.833 840 fellow Tl<rer. 5 6

TONOPAH DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. ' Bid. Ask.

Belmont ....435 440 North Star ..4 5
Jim Butler.. 25 26 Rescue 10
Midway .... 16 IS Ton Mining.Blo S2O
Montana .... 85 ' 90 Ton Exten ..100 102%
MacNamara.. 17 .. Wst End Con 62 13

BDLLFROa DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. | - Bid. Ask.

Amethyst 1 Montgm Mtn .. 1
Bullfrog Mm \u0084 2 Mayfiow Con. 3 4
Bullfrg N B .. 2 Tramp Con.. 3 ..
Bonnie Clare 2 .. Val View 2

MANHATTANDISTRICT
Bid. AsU.| Bid. Ask.

Little Grey.. .. , 2 Han Dexter.. 6
Man Con ... 2 3 Mustang 1 2
Man Mining. .. IS Thanksgiving. 3 3

OTHER DISTRICTS
Bid. Ask.l Bid. Ask.

Ragle's Nest .. 4 Round Mtn.. 40
F"vlew Eagl 35 .. Pitts Sllv Pk 68 59
Nev Hills ..215 220 Coalition .... 5

san Francisco oil stocks
Service to The Los Angeles Herald by L. A.

Crisler & Co., member Los Angeles stock ex-change. 200-201 I. W. Hellman building. Log
Angeles.

KAN' FRANCISCO, Dec. 19.—Following were
today's quotations on the San Francisco stock
exchange: —Open ing— —Closing-

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Associated Oil ... 47.00 47.2H 47.00 47.25
Brookshlre 1.30 1.25 I.SO
Illinois Crude 23 .25 .23 .25
Mascot Oil 8.00 .... J.OO
Monte Cristo ... 2.40 2.50 2.4i> 2.50
New Pennsyl 51 .5; 60
Palmer Oil 1.67% 1.70 1.65 1.71)
Premier 74 .76 .74 75
Silver Tip I.DO ....

Pales—3o Associated 47.00; 120 do 46.87>»; ijo
Amy .Sj; 2400 Palmer 1.70; MO Premier .74.

BOSTON MINING" STOCKS
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wll.•on, 212 West Fifth street, Los Angeles.

BOSTON, Dee. ln.-The strength of Lake and
North Butte was the foature of tho local mar-
ket today. The monthly meeting of the Lake
directors wan held torluy and it was announced

ANOTHER ORDINANCE TO
CLOSE STREET DRAFTED

Council Is Ready to Go Through
Warehouse Court Proceed-

ings for Third Time

Another chapter will bo written in
tin- complicated history of tho itban-
elonment at Warehouse court, wlu-n
tho council takes action toduy on tho
third ordinance of intention for the
abandonment, Thi.s ordinance will ro-
ll. :il iill former ordinances on tho sub-
ject and practically put the matter
back to the point of beginning.

Tho first ordlnanco of intention to
abandon WarehoUHO court was adopted
lust April. After its adoption the city !
engineer's department discovered that \u25a0,

no reservation had been ma.de for a I
sewer right of way and asked that j
the first ordinance be repealed and a I
second ordinance adopted that would
reserve the right of way for tho sewer.
Tliis second ordinance was adopted
e;>rly in October.

Then the Niagara Building company,
which wants Warehouse court bad
enough to pay the city $5000 to abandon
It, concluded that the reservation for
the sewer would cast a cloud on the
title to the property and a^ked that
this be stricken from the ordinance.
The engineer's department finally con-
cluded that the sewer right of way was
not absolutely essential to the city's
well being and concurred in tho draft-
ing of the third ordinance ot intention,
which eliminates the sewer right of
way.

CITY ENGINEER TO ATTEND
CONVENTION OF OFFICIALS

To Introduce California's oil and asphalt to
the- effete east and to collect data of Inter-
est to thn city. Mayor Alexander will recom-
ment to the council today that Homer Hamlln,
city engineer, be delegated to attend the con-
vention of the organization of city officials
for the standardizing of paving specifica-

tions to be held In New York January 10. He
asks that the council set aside 1250 to pay
Mr. Hamlln's expenses.

Mr. Hamlln has but recently returned from
a trip through the eastern cities, In which

i he collected a mans of data on the use of

the grooved Birder rail. A referendum vote Is

pending on this question, and Mr. Hamlln 8

material is to be used in pamphlet form and

distributed to the voters so they will have
an intelligent idea of what it is all about.

CLASH EXPECTED ON HEIGHT
A clash In the council is expected today

when the question of Increasing the height of
buildings comes up for consideration at 11

o'clock. It Is believed there are five who
favor increasing tho height and four who are
against it. The mayor has signified bis in-
tention of vetoing the ordinance if it comes
before him. i_.^-*_« «.\u25a0-.\u25a0-\u25a0-' ....—\u25a0_\u25a0 —.. —\u0084

that conditions at th« property continue fav-
orable, and this brought in more or less in-

vestment buying North Butte declared a divi-

dend of 30 cents and the stock rallied easily

to thirty.

Quotations closed as follows:
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Am Pneu ... 4% 5 Nev Consol.. ISV4 18%
do pfd .... 14* IS North Butte. 29% 30

Adventure .. I* 7% Old Domin .. 37% „
Allouez .. .. » 40 Osceola .. ..127 ISO

Atlantic .... 5 « Parrot U 12%
Arcadian ... 3% 4 Quincy .. ..71 73

Ariz Com ..14 14% Santa Fe ... 1% 1%
Apex .... Vi Shannon .... HV, 12

Butte Coal'n 19% 21 Shoe Moch .. 66.4 M
Calu & Ariz 49 BO do pfd .... 28% 20

Calu & Hec.655 660 Sup Copper.. 42% 43%
Centennial .. l<i% 17 Sup & Bos.. 654 6%
Con Mercur. 5 7 Sup & Pitts 13% 14
Cop Range.. 67<4 68 Swift .. 100% 101
Corbln 12% 13% Tamarack ... 61 63
Daly West.. 8% Trinity .. .. 414 *%
Hast Butte.. 12 Dnlted Fruit.WS 195

franklin ... k *£v B Smelt.. 35% 35%
iOranby .. .. BS% 40 I do pfd 48% 47
Greene Can. 6% 7 Utah Con ... 12>i 12-i
Hancock ... 21H 22 Victoria.. 2% .J*
isle Royale. 16% 17 lnona, .. .. »i« **Keewenaw .. 3V4 4 Wolverine ..118 120
Lake 36% 36 Wyandot .... 1% 2

I.a Sails .... 7 7% Mass Gas ...mi 88H
Mass Copper 7% 8I do pfd ..... • 89%
Mayflower .. 40 60 North Lake. ,6% 7

Miami .. ..19% 19% Indiana .. ..lift 1214
Michigan ... 3% 4 Algomah .... Si* 8%
Mohawk .... 45 46 Summit 64

NEW YORK CURB
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wll-

so"; 212 West Fifth street. Los Angeles.

NEW YORK. Dee. 19.—Following were th»
closing quotations:

Bid. Auk. | Bid. Ask.

a™ Tobacco 410 414 (Miami 1994 19%
£B T^ OK o>i MofAm nw B 6Vi
?v.. „ ««h 34 4% Nevada Utah 0% 1

Havana Tob 3 «? |Nlpl»ta* ... m 511
u.»nd"rd Oil 615 617 Ohio

ia
ce nr:

1% 1%. Jmn Rl7 21 Rwhlde Coal. 4 6

'\u25a0"ho CoaVnW
114

Ray Central. 174
18%i, mtv 1W IV4Ray Consol.. I»<4 18%

, r tinn '" 8% 0 P»" Arizona. 1% 1H

La Ro^ :: Jii 4%n™t Nafl... 114 1%
Mason Val.. 9% 10 I

'FIVE DOLLARS,' SAYS COURT;
NEIGHBORS' FIGHT ENDED

Judge Frederickson Disposes of
Fifty-First Street Quarrel

"No, your honor," said C. K. Fifo to
Police Judge Frederiekson In the trial
of a neighborhood quarrel yesterday
morning, "it wasn't I who was behind
that tree. It was Deputy Sheriff Dor-
Hey. I was in my house all tho time
taking in the play from a front win-
dow."

Arthur C, Wilson, the complaining 1

witness, straightened up In his chair
and a smilo pierced the cloud on his
feature*.

"H'm," ho said finally. "I don't be-
lieve one word of that man's story." .

Wilson swore to a complaint against
Fife, charging him with striking him
In the face several nights ago. Ho
testified that It was necessary for him
to carry a revolver for his own pro-
tection and that of his family. A night
or two before Fife was alleged to have
struck the complainant, Wilson said
he saw Fife advancing toward him in
the darkness, using the trees along the
street to hide his approach. Here Fife
interrupted the testimony, declaring
Wilson had seen Deputy Sheriff Dorsey
instead of himself behind the trees.

"Ha, ha! I guess that was one time
that man was fooled," laughed Fife.

Wilson and Fife are neighbors, the
former living at 631 West Fifty-first
street. Wilson alleged that Fife had
Insulted his wife and that when an
apology was demanded, he struck him
with his fist.

Judge Frederl£kßon finer} Fife $3 and
warned both parties to keep tho peace
hereafter.

• » »
STATION'S COST ESTIMATED

The comfort station for Central park will
cost $15,000, according to an estimate made by
J. J. Backus, building Inspector, and trans-
mitted to thci park commission yesterday. Mr.
Backus insisted on that fltrure, although bids
received by the board of public works for the
station a few days ago show that the lowest
price asked by contractors is $14,352.

EIGHT STREETS TO BE OPENED
Ordinances of Intention for opening elcht

streets will ba presented to the council this,
morning by the city attorney. These streets
are all between Fifty-eighth street and Slnu-
son avenue and are as follows: Towne ave-
nue, San Pedro street, South Park avenue.
Central avenue, Vermont avenue, Pigutroa
street, Normiindie avenue and Main street.

RAY NIMMO NEW PROSECUTOR
City Attorney J. W. Shenk yesterday ap-

pointed Kay H. Nlmrao as doputy prosecut-
ing attorney to take the place of S. M. Reeve,
who will resign the flrat of the year to be-
ccme Justice of tho peace. Nlmmo has been
practicing law In Los Angeles for three years;

STERILIZER FOR CITY HOSPITAL

Within a fortnight tho city receiv-
ing hospital will have a new sterilizing
apparatus that will be the equal of
any in the TJnitetl States according to
Chief Police Surgeon Zerfins. Tho
work of preparing a room for the ster-
ilizer was begun yesterday anil will
be rushed until completed.

CALIFORNIAN DIES
IN SHOTGUN TRAP

Secretly Arranged Device Kills a

Man Who Opens Door

of Cabin

WKAVERVILL.E, Cal., Dec. 18.—
Death that haJ been secretly arranged
for Its luckless victim befell Frank

Smith today whon he entered the cabin
Of Harry W. Lucoi'k, four miles below
tlio Burnt Ranch postoffii-e on the
banks of the Trinity river.

As Smith opened the door the trig-

ger of a shotgun that had been load-
ed, set and aimed at the only openinfc
in the little .shack was released and a

charge ol' buckshot tore into his chest.
He v.;is instantly killed.

Lucock left his cabin six weeks ago
for a visit to his old home in San
Luis Oblspo. Before leaving he posted
a placard near the door bearing the
words, "Death to anyone who enters."
Then he Bet thr gun with the muzzle
pointing toward the door, tied a piece
of string from the doorknob to tlio
gun trigger and left the trap to claim
its victim. ____
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Extraordinary
Excursion

Under the Auspices of

THE LOS ANGELES
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TO THE

WEST COAST OF MEXICO
Leave Los Angeles 5 p. m. Jan. 12th.

Return 7 a. m. Jan. 22d, 1911.
i The first sight-seeing and business-getting

\u25a0' trip through the wonderful states of Sonora,
Sinaloa and Tepid with stops at all the princi-
pal cities .and improved sections along the
route and on branch lines to inspect mines,
sugar plantations, sugar mills, cotton mills and
other industries; meet the leading merchants
and study the agricultural development and
possibilities of this Land of J^lew Opportuni-
ties. /

A Special Train and a Special Rate
Including all railway fare, sleeping car fare
and dining car meals, with entertainment at
various points.

For particulars call or write

) The Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
or any agent of the

Southern Pacific
Los Angeles Offices i 000 South Spring St., Arcade Satlon, Fifth ami

Central Avenue.

I'awtdena Office, 118 K. Colorado St.

The Neal internal treatment
cures the periodical, occasional
or moderate drinker, the habitual
and excessive drinker and the
nervous man who has to drink
to keep from becoming more
nervous. 11 takes away all in-
clination to drink, all desire and
craving for drink by neutralizing
the poison of alcohol in the sys-
tem and ridding the blood of the
poison by a rapid process of elim-
ination, leaving the drinker in the
same normal condition he was in
before tasting liquor, so far as
the effect of alcohol may be con-
cerned—all appetite for drink
gone —and he a new man.

No Hypodermic Injections
The Neal internal treatment ef-
fects a perfect cure in three days
without hypodermic injections.

r.D.Uiiverwood
tlurlcopa Long Beach
Bakerafleld San Bernardino

Los Angeles: Sixth and Broadway
221 S. Spring

•his
Gift
Hero
UMBRELLA—For service—new han-

—silks and mixedall prices—

Silverwond sterling worth.

DESMOND'S
Corner Spring and Third Streets

The Consensus of Opinion Among Los Angeles
. CHRISTMAS BUYERS IS THAT NO STORE EQUALS

V
' DESMOND'S FOR SOLVING CHRISTMAS PERPLEXI-

TIES. For the sake of ridding ourselves of all Winter Weights

«* -J^wlSik ,£ in Men's an Young 1 Men's Clothing 1, we're certainly; offering

i^'s*"M*L ' \u25a0^fPfej^vt BARGAINS, and we don't care WHO knows ii.

j^Wm^\ Note These Clothing

JPf WmL '

Reductions \u25a0

,
|O\^\ wMI, 'YljT-*'' 1 W^Fm^'^^y^t. $ 7.50 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $10
\|jfe"X\SR < 1 * T/ \u0084 f^^^C^k $ 9- 00 now takes an Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $12

liiL. ; M^^ . Ks'ifMff? $11-00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $15

"'^
X r*x\ *" "

~ sSMS :> JUI $ 13-50 now takes any winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $18
-$iI». "~

' $$M lilr $15-00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $20

*^W$# r >f* \ s s \u25a0y ' <^^^M $18.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $25
4|©FH"v^^l|' jf- S '^"^Bi $22.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $30
\T ' ?iPCsy!r „ ' M $28.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $35

M/ : \ : *^^^^j
'

' i^^ $30.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $40

fT I « \^TUTm^p^^ '/^^»i^ $33.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $45

KySX '
'»kI-^i!

'^
*;*/' ; 'mWi $37.00 now takes any Winter Suit or Overcoat sold all season at $50

- Iw^'*j^ /\u25a0 I I It Will Pay You to Buy Now

:^^fl i|yip Even if You Put Them Away
JilT " THE SORT OF THINGS ONE WOULD LIKE TO RE-

/jagW CEIVE ARE SAFEST THINGS TO GIVE OTHERS. THEY,

WfW ARE THE MOST CERTAIN TO BEGET ADMIRATION

FOR ONE'S JUDGMENT, AND THE SUREST TO CE-

MENT FRIENDLY REGARD,

Our Xmas Stock Is Full of Such Things
THERE'S ABSOLUTELY NOTHING IN XMAS NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, HDKFS .GLOVES, PAJAMAS.

UMBRELLAS, LEATHER GOODS, ETC., THAT WE ARE NOT ABLE TO FURNISH AT PRICES
THAT ARE POSITIVELY FASCINATING. s

SS&SS Open Evenings SiittSr Goods -

DRINKING
ASAHABIT

Once the Necessity for Alcoholic Stimulants Has
Become a Habit the Victim Must Have Help

to Escape from His Craving

Tha NEAL TREATMENT Removes All Craving in
Three Days

A Guaranteed Contract
A guaranteed bond and contract
is given each patient agreeing to
effect a perfect cure or refund
the money at the end of the third
day.

A Modern Treatment
The Neal is a Physician's Cure
for the drink habit; it is the most
modern and perfect of known
treatments, originated by a phy-
sician, compounded by a physi-
cian and administered by experi-
enced physicians. It never fails.

Call, phone or write for a free
book and copy of contract (sent
in plain envelope).

NEAL INSTITUTE
945 So. Olive St.

Phone A4072, Broadway 4602

USE HERALD "LINERS"
lilJ^rP&MHli I The "Diamond Shop"
B^ffi?&^*^'*KT^jjjfefl»Aij]Pft>B For Diamonds
fjj^3k| r^*^B 'Jl!» i (^MHot :it\(\ save money.


